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>. 7:06 P.M. COUNCIL CHAMBERS
January 23, 1972 S.U.B.

PRESENT Jewett, Shovidice, McLellan, Kingston, LeClerc, Mc- 
Ouade Neale, R. Fisher, Stikeman, Prévost, Gamble,
Wright, Litchfield, Curtis, Richard, Knight, Fenety,
Taylor, Hogan.
Poore, Baird, C. Fisher, Carson, Chase, Wawer.

ADMINISTRATIVE BOARD REPORT
BE IT RESOLVED THAT the SRC accept the AB minutes of 
January 18,1972.
Curtis-.Neale 17-0-0 (carried)
INTERSESSION “PILOT SESSION"
BE IT RESOLVED THAT the SRC express its support for 
the Intersession Pilot Session and hope to see the project 
expand in the following years.
R. Fisher:Richard 16-0-2 (carried)

ITEM III CONSTITUTIONAL CHANGE
BE IT RESOLVED THAT the SRC amend Article Sect on 
2B6 of the SRC By-Laws to read: One Physical Education 
representative replacing one Education representative.
Richard: Kingston
r. Fisher called f°r^question fourteen speakers avail-
in^rnational#students lounge able from diverse backgrounds,
BE IT RESOLVED THAT the International Students Lounge inc]udinn scientists, students, 

Ommi,,,, Conitittftion b. ***** b, ,h. m>Mgc||

Richard:Fenety 19-0-0 (c-.-ried) and housewife. These speakers
»"TSlcC»,N»6A00 from ,h, h,V= built UP thti, knO«kdg= 

Winter Carnivai fund in order to hire referees for the Girls Df their subjects often over a 
Hockey Games on February Sth and 6th. considerable period of time.

,TEM V, KSSr-SfffiSft- GOVERNORS . "MlUtion b . public prob-
ITEM VI |J,u£rESOLVED that the SRC mail a letter to Premier lem and one which an informed

Hatfield expressing our concern in that the jnotion passed by electorate must accept as their

Assembly. ation Council spokeswoman.
r. FishenNeale 164-3 (curled) “However”, she added, “an

ITEM V11 bE7tCRESOLVED THAT the members elected on February understanding of the relation -
16th shall take office at the first meeting of the SRC after the ^jp between man and his en-
election.
R. Fisher:Neale 1S-1-2 (carried)
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CCHB launches new speaker’s bureau
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,TEM V..BE IT ««1»“ SSSTiSS,"

management practice exhibited on the night of
DO LYNCH Management 

the poor 
January 21, 1972.
R. Fiaher: Jewett ..... ,, , .
Curtis moved the question, seconded by McLellan 14-3-1
(carried)
Vote on motion 4-8-7 (defeated) .

moved the meeting adjourn, seconded by Knight

(E FRENCH

Jewett 
19-0-0 (carried)
The meeting adjourned 8:26 P.M.
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in Loring Bailey Hall was the tion of the building, the cotton 
scene of a fire last Thursday insulation on some overhead 
which caused approximately steam pipes was found to be 

hundred dollars damage. burning
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